FETC Booth Schedule

Wednesday, January 15

12:00 PM  Ramp Up the Rigor on Formatives with Technology-Enhanced Items | Marnie Stockman, Schoology
1:00 PM  Leveraging Schoology Groups for Curriculum and Collaboration | Brian Brugger, Eagle County Schools, CO
2:00 PM  Using Schoology to Build an OER Hub | Kristie Burk, Downingtown Area SD, PA
3:00 PM  Schoology in K-2 (Yes, Really!) | Teresa Phillips, Flagler County Schools, FL
4:00 PM  Student Choice for the Win! | Scott Nunes, Modesto City High, CA

Thursday, January 16

10:00 AM  5 Ways to Approach a Standards-based Mindset in Schoology | Kellie Ady, Schoology
11:00 AM  Schoology 101: LMS Core Features and Best Practices | Schoology Staff, Schoology
12:00 PM  Schoology Extreme Makeover: The Good, The Bad and The Ugly! | Teresa Phillips, Flagler County Schools, FL
1:00 PM  Creating Online Learning Spaces for Professional Development | Aimee Bloom, Erie 2 - Chautauqua-Cattaraugus BOCES, NY
2:00 PM  Schoology in the Elementary Classroom | Kellie Weisenbeck, Virginia Beach City Public Schools, VA
3:00 PM  Schoology for Struggling Young Learners | Petronila Rodriguez, White Plains School District, NY
4:00 PM  Leveraging Schoology for Professional Development | Tara Amsterdam and Jen Ashby, Colonial SD, DE
4:30 PM  Live Apple Watch Raffle Drawing! Come back to see if you’ve won.

Friday, January 17

9:00 AM  Increasing Teachers’ Happiness in Schoology | Kristie Burk, Downingtown Area SD, PA
10:00 AM  Schoology 101: LMS Core Features and Best Practices | Schoology Staff, Schoology